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Dear Christ the King Families,

It is hard to believe that this weekend we'll be halfway through September, and
a week from today is the midterm of the first quarter. In typical Ohio-fashion,
summer has returned in mid-September. Students are encouraged to have a
water bottle with them to carry from class to class to ensure they remain
hydrated.  

Leadership Clubs
Tomorrow, we will begin our leadership clubs for students in grades 1-5. The
purpose of the clubs is to put the students in a comfortable element where they
feel comfortable, and are more willing to take on a leadership position. It was
great last year to see the students interact with students from other grades
who have similar interests. Leadership clubs will meet every other Friday; I
encourage you to ask your children about their club over the weekend.

Washington D.C.
We request your prayers this week and next as our 36 eighth-graders, along
with eight faculty and staff members, will be traveling to the nation’s capital for
the Eighth Grade Washington D.C. Trip. It has always been a great experience
for our students and we're looking forward to another positive adventure.

Please make note that next Friday, September 20th is a professional
development day for our teachers so there is no school that day. 

Other Important Dates
Please make note of the following dates. More information will be forthcoming.

https://www.ckschool.org/parents/events-calendar
http://bit.ly/CKTAPMainEvent2019
http://bit.ly/GrandparentsDayK2
http://bit.ly/GrandparentsDay35
http://bit.ly/CKGirlScouts
http://bit.ly/CKCampHotDogs
http://bit.ly/CKHotlunch-ParentsClub
mailto:croberts@cktoledo.org


Fees due tomorrow -- Milk fees, supply fees (including those for rest mats, prox
cards, kindergarten supply kits, etc.) are billed through FACTS and due
tomorrow. A late charge will be assessed to unpaid balances.
Magazine Sale – Ends tomorrow, Friday, September 13th
Air Extreme Day (All Students) – Friday, September 27th 
Limo Lunch / Kona Ice – Friday, October 4th 
Main Event – Saturday, October 12th
Father Daughter Dance – Saturday, November 9th

As always, please scroll down and read through the full newsletter so that
you're aware of all the important happenings here at school.

Have a great week!

In Christ,
Mr. Steve Urbanski 

REMINDERSREMINDERS

Fees for milk and supplies
(including prox cards,
kindergarten supply kits,
mats, etc.) are due tomorrow.
The magazine drive
fundraiser ends tomorrow at
8am!

You're Invited

http://bit.ly/CKFacts
http://bit.ly/CKTAPMainEvent2019
http://bit.ly/CKFacts
http://bit.ly/CKTAPMainEvent2019
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http://bit.ly/GrandparentsDay35
http://bit.ly/CKScoutsBSAGirls


It's Popcorn Time!

Scouts from Christ the King's Scouts from Christ the King's PackPack
263263  are holding a fundraiser after are holding a fundraiser after
Masses this weekend, Sept 14th &Masses this weekend, Sept 14th &
15th. 15th. 

Scouts will be selling popcorn to helpScouts will be selling popcorn to help
fund the v arious act iv it ies andfund the v arious act iv it ies and
funct ions they  take part infunct ions they  take part in
throughout the y ear. Please considerthroughout the y ear. Please consider
stopping by  one of the tables afterstopping by  one of the tables after
Mass to find out more.Mass to find out more.

Raising Awareness for LissencephalyRaising Awareness for Lissencephaly



September 8th is Lissencephaly  AwarenessSeptember 8th is Lissencephaly  Awareness
Day .Day .

Lili Biesiada who is the y ounger sister ofLili Biesiada who is the y ounger sister of
preschooler, Madi, and daughter of CKpreschooler, Madi, and daughter of CK
Parish evening secretary , Sarah, was bornParish evening secretary , Sarah, was born
with this rare disorder.with this rare disorder.

Lissencephaly , meaning "smooth brain"Lissencephaly , meaning "smooth brain"
(as opposed to a "normal" brain that has(as opposed to a "normal" brain that has
wrinkles and fo lds) affects only  1 inwrinkles and fo lds) affects only  1 in
100,00 children. Lili is prone to many100,00 children. Lili is prone to many
symptoms, inc luding seizures and musc lesymptoms, inc luding seizures and musc le
spasms.spasms.

Last Friday , Lili and her family  v isited withLast Friday , Lili and her family  v isited with
Toledo Mayor, W ade Kapszukiewicz, whoToledo Mayor, W ade Kapszukiewicz, who
signed a proc lamation to raise awarenesssigned a proc lamation to raise awareness
for Lissencephaly .for Lissencephaly .

W e are st ill in need of parent v olunteers for help with the HotW e are st ill in need of parent v olunteers for help with the Hot
Dog Lunch Fundraiser!Dog Lunch Fundraiser!

C lick the C lick the owlowl for more information or to v olunteer! for more information or to v olunteer!

Can you help with Hot Lunch?

The Parents' Club is looking for
volunteers to help with hot lunches.
There are still some dates available
and subs are always needed!

http://bit.ly/CKCampHotDogs
http://bit.ly/CKHotlunch-ParentsClub
http://bit.ly/CKHotlunch-ParentsClub
http://bit.ly/CKCampHotDogs


Why help?
You get to see your child(ren)
in their element.
It's an easy way to get in your
volunteer hours.
You can meet other parents
and make new friends!

If you have questions, please email
Parents' Club President, Jamie Butz:
jjkmbbutz@gmail.com

BUDDY BENCH

Hello Parents, Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, friends andHello Parents, Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, friends and
families!families!

We wanted to alert you to a very fun project that the childrenWe wanted to alert you to a very fun project that the children
will be involved in here at school.will be involved in here at school.

We would like to get our very own “Buddy Bench” for ourWe would like to get our very own “Buddy Bench” for our
playground. playground. 
  
What is a Buddy Bench?What is a Buddy Bench?
It is a bench that children may use to sit on during recess orIt is a bench that children may use to sit on during recess or
Extended Day when they need a friend to play with, to talk with,Extended Day when they need a friend to play with, to talk with,
or to just hang out with. We want to eliminate loneliness andor to just hang out with. We want to eliminate loneliness and
spread kindness.spread kindness.

How do we get a Buddy Bench?How do we get a Buddy Bench?
This is the easy part…. Start saving all your plastic caps! CapsThis is the easy part…. Start saving all your plastic caps! Caps
from water bottles, caps from pop bottles, caps from milk jugs,from water bottles, caps from pop bottles, caps from milk jugs,
caps from laundry detergent, caps from juice bottles… and thecaps from laundry detergent, caps from juice bottles… and the
list goes on!list goes on!
When we collect 400lbs of caps and possibly some $ from aWhen we collect 400lbs of caps and possibly some $ from a
specialspecial  jeans day, we will be eligible for a company to “melt jeans day, we will be eligible for a company to “melt
down” our collected caps to make our bench.down” our collected caps to make our bench.

mailto:jjkmbbutz@gmail.com
http://bit.ly/CKHotlunch-ParentsClub


How do we collect the caps?How do we collect the caps?
Start saving the caps at home and work, please make sure theyStart saving the caps at home and work, please make sure they
are rinsed and clean, and send them to school when you collectare rinsed and clean, and send them to school when you collect
a large gallon size bag. There will be a special can just fora large gallon size bag. There will be a special can just for
collecting the bags of caps. More details will follow once we arecollecting the bags of caps. More details will follow once we are
registered with the Green Tree Plastics site!registered with the Green Tree Plastics site!

So start saving and tell your family members and friendsSo start saving and tell your family members and friends
too! Not only are we saving some landfill space with all the capstoo! Not only are we saving some landfill space with all the caps
but we are taking care of many of our Leader in Me Healthybut we are taking care of many of our Leader in Me Healthy
Habits!Habits!

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact Mrs.If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact Mrs.
J or Mrs. Kerri Townley.J or Mrs. Kerri Townley.

Thank you very much!  Thank you very much!  

MAIN EVENT GIFT BASKETS

The Main Event Planning Committee is
requesting donations for gift baskets
for the silent auction.

Each grade is assigned a different
theme. Students were given a flyer with
more details to bring home earlier in
the week.
Please send your donations to the
office by October 1st! Thank you.

$10- Available in the school office





Got News?
Do you have an announcement you'd

like published in our weekly



newsletter? Submit your requests
to our Director of Marketing &

Development, Elizabeth LaPan, by
noon on Monday for
insertion that week.

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org



